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Nixon on Subpoenas.: 'I refuse to Obey the Command 
. Fo//01Viag is the text` of 

President Nixon's letter to 
Chief 1.749.*:bj,stiqct COurt 
Judge John J. Sirica re us-
ing to turn over White 
House, 	recordinos to 
the grand jury: .- 

Dear Judge Sirica: 
,it.Whitellouse counsel; have 

received on may behalf a sub-
poena duces tecurn issued 
out'of -the' United 'States Dis-
triet Court for the District 
of tolumbia on July 23 at 
the request Of Archibald 
Cox'. The stibpliena calls on 
Me to-Produce :for a grand 
jury certain,  tape yecordings 
as' well as certain specified 
documents. With. the-utmost 
respect - for the. court of 
whieh you are- chief judge, 
and..for, the branch of gov-
ernment of which' it is a 
Part,.I.  Must decline to obeY 
the ;command 'of that sub-
poena. 'In -doing so. Hollow 
the .example Of a long line 
army; predecessors as Presi-
dent ',of lie .  United States 
who haft consistently ad-
hered to the poSition that 
the Preaident is not subject 
to-compUlaorY process from 
the courts. 

The independence of the 
three branches. of our .  v-
erinrient is at the' very he 
of. our eonatftptional-  .system. 
It would. be wholly inadmis-
sible for the 'President to 
seek`compel _Stone partic-
ular action by the courts. It 
is equillY.-inadmisaible .1.1!)r 
the "courieto seek to compel 
some particular action frorn 
the President. 

.That the President, is not.  
subject to compulsory proc-
ess'froiri the other Branches 
of governthent does not 
mean, of eMuee,..:thiat 	in- 
formatiorr its the custody of 
the, President` 	foreVer 
remain. unavailable .to  the 
courts. Like all of my, prede-
cessorirti %Mitre alwayS t made 
releverie material!  available 
to the FeitituttatexeePttiin; those 
rare, instances :when to do so 
would be -inconilitent with 
the public interest. The 
Principle that' aides . my, !-;:ac-
tions in this regayd was' ell 
stated by Attorney:General 
Speed in 1865; 
Upon' principles,  of public 
policy theTe are seine 
kinds of evidence which 
the law excludes or dis-
penses with ... The offi- 
cial transactions between 
the heads of departments 
of the government' and 
their subordinate Officers 
are, in; general, treated as 
"privileged Communica- 
tions." The president:, of 
the United',  States,. the 
heads of the great deriaat- 
mentsbf the government, 
and the governors ,of the 

several states, it has°'been 
decided; are not bdund to 
produce. papers or disclose 
information communi-
cated to them where, in 
their own judgnieiat;''::the 
disclosure would, on pub-
lic considerations, - be inex-
pedient: These are famil-
iar rtilet 'laid down by ev-
ery author On 'the law of 
evidence. 

-,sixiillave principle 'has 
been stated by • Many Other 
attorneys general, 	, 
been recogniied.  by the 
courts; and it has been acted 
upon by many Presidents. 

In the- light Of that :princi-.; 
pie,' I: an't voluntarily trans-
mitting-for the use of the 
grand: :jury.' the ; inemoran- , 
dum from W. Richard How-
ard 

 
. to Bruce Keinli in 

which they are interested as 
welles the described memo-
randa from Gordon Stra-
chan-to H. A.. Haldeman. I 
have . concluded, however, 
ttintit *Add be-  inconsistent 
with- the .public.: interest and 
with tile;  constitutional posi-
tiO.fotr.' the presidency to 
make 'available -recordings 
ofnieetings and 'telephone 
conversations in which ..I ' 
v4.1:eparticipant'andl must 
reaPectfullY.  decline to do ao. 

RICHARD 	7 

N4eitri:StatOnteltt 
To 	COMMittee 

iollotOing Wtke test' of 
President Nixon's letter .to 
Sen. ,Sant - J. -Ervin Jr. (D: 
N:C.);_chaiinitin of :the Sen-
ate:Watergate ,committee: 
:,,Denr Mr. Chairman: 
'illiite,e,Houpe: counsel . have 

received on I mir' behalf the 
two stibpoehas 	u e d by 
you, on, behalf of .the.,'select 
committee:; on July 23 

One of these :eels on me 
to furnish sto 'the select com-
mittee recoidings "of five 
meetings:between Idr:..,John 
Dian and myself; For the 
reasons itated to YOU,InV,IY 
letters of July 6:and july 
I lutist respeetfullY refuse to 
prodhce those recordings: 

The ,other stibPaena cads 
oivine to furnish all records 
of;:iiny Itind relating directly 
of ; indirectly to the 
"activities, participation, re-

, spasibilitjes ;'or 'involve-
r:tent" of 25 Minted 
• . any' alledged 
• Acts related to theititesi- 
deritial!< eleefion. of 1972." 
Same Of the records that 
night argu-ably fit within 
that subpoena are .presiden-

, tial 'papers that must -he 
kept confidential 'for-  rea-
sons stated in myletter of 
July 	= 

It is quite. ,possible that  

thane are other records in 
my' custody that would be 
within.the ambit of that sub-
poena and that I could; con-
sietent 'with the public inter. 

re- 
sponsibilities, * 	o the 
eat and my col,: '  al re-

select committee. ! 11 ape-

) 

cific requests from the se-
lect committee will be care-

. fully considered, and my 
staff and I, as we have done 
in ' the past, will cooperate 
with the select committee 
by making available any in-
formation and documents 
that., can appropriately be 

-produced. 
You will understand, 

however, I am sure, that it 
would simply, not be feasible 
for my staff and me to re-
view. thousands of docu-
ments to decide which do 
and which' do not fit within 
the. sweeping but vague 
terms of the subpoena. 

It continues to be true 
as it was when I wrote you 
on July 6, ,that my staff is 
under instructions to coop,  
erate fully with yours in fur-
nishing information perti-
nent to your inquiry. I have 
directed that executive priv-
ilege not be invoked with re-
gard to testimony by; pr s-
ent and former inemberes'of 
my staff concerning possible 
criminal conduct or discus-
sions of possible criminal 
conduct. I have waived the 
attorney-client 	privilege 
with regard to my former 
cotinsel. 	T. s 

In my July 6 . .etto I de-
, ,scribed these acteagtooper-
1  ation, with tbe .-selecto'com- 

mittee as "genuine, exten-
sive and, in the history of 
sue, . matters, entraordi- 

." That cooperatetin. has 
continued and it will con-
tinue. Executive privilege is 
being invoked only with re-
gard to documents and re- _ 
cordings that cannot be 
made public consistent with 

fq1
confidentiality "essential 

he functioning of the of-
fice of the President. 
p ,q, cannot and will, not 
content to giving any inves-
tigatory body private presi-
dvatial papers. To the 'ex-
tefft that I have custody of 
oilier documents or informa-
tic:in releifant to the,vfork of 
t ' seleel committee and 
t 	can 'properly be made 
pu lic, I will be glad to 
make these available in re-

e to specific requests. -,f 	Sincgeely, 
'RICHARD NIXON. 

04 To Show Cause 
Upon considerati of the 

verified petition of ehi-
bald Cox, special prosecutor, 
Watergate Special Prosecu-
tion Force,, on behalf of the 
grand jury in and for,the 
United States District Court 
for the United States Dis-
trict Court for the District 
of Columbia, for an order di-
recting Richardyl. Nixon or 
any suhigdiriate officer 

-:'Whoni he iu 	nate as 
haying custody and control 

of certain documents or ob-
jects, _to show cause, why 
there should not, be full and 
prompt compliance won,  a 
subpoena duces tecum of 
this court, dated July 23, 
1973, directing the prod-
uction of certain documents 
and objects before the 
grandjury of;this distrietat 
10:00 .a.m. on July 26, 1973, 
and it appearing to this 
court that various, items 
calledfor by that subpoena 
are being withheld and that 
good cause has been ',shown 
why the subpoena should be 
enforced, it is hereby 
ordered: 

1. That Richard M. Nixon 
or any subordinate officer 
whom he may designate as 
having custody or control. of 
any of the items described 
in paragraph 1 of the sched-
ule attached to the above 
mentioned subpoena, is or-
dered to show cause at a 
hearing on the 7th day of 
August, 1973, why the docu-
ments and objects described 
iwaragraph 1 of such sched-
ule should, not be produced-
as evidence before the 
grand jury; 

2, That at the hearing, and 
in any affidavits, briefs, or 
memoranda submitted in 
connection with this matter, 
the special prosecutor is au-
thorized to disclose matters 
occuring before the grand 

"-jury 9 	;extent necessary 
to show The grand jury's en- 

titlement to enfArcement of 
the subpoena; 

3. And that 'the UnifeU 
States Marshal for the Dis-; 
trict of Cblumbia is, di.'" 
rected to serve forthwith a 
copy of this order and the ! 
above mentioned petition on 
Richard. M. Nixon, J. Fred  
Buzhafdt (as special counsel.I 

( 

to the President), or any 
other person of suitable age 
and discretion at the 'White 
House or the Old Executive 
Office' Building, Washing- - 
ton, D.C. Such service on ,or 
:before the 30th day of July 
1973, shall" deemed 'good 
and sufficieservice. 

"If 
John J. Sirica 
Chief Judge 


